In LED chip packaging, die bonding is a very important process which fixes the LED chip on the lead flame to provide enough strength for the next process. During the process, inspection processes are very important to detect exact locations of dispensed epoxy dots and to determine bonding status of dies whether they are lies at exact positions with sufficient bonding strength. In this study, a useful machine vision based inspection system is proposed for the LED die bonder. In the proposed system, 2 cameras are used for epoxy dot position detection and 2 cameras are sued for die attaching status determination. New vision processing algorithm is proposed, and its efficiency is verified through required field experiments. Measured position error is less than X:-29㎛, Y:-32㎛ and rotation error:3° using proposed vision algorithm. It is concluded that the proposed machine vision based inspection system can be successfully implemented on the developed die bonding system.
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[ Fig. 3 ] Epoxy stamping and die attaching procedures.
3. Inspection system using machine Table 1 ]에 각각 나타내었다.
[ Fig. 5 ] Machine vision cameras.
[ Table 1 (b) 2 nd inspection window for die attaching inspection.
[ Fig. 7 ] Epoxy dot and die attaching inspection methods. [ Fig. 9 ] Inspection items for die bonder. 3) 제안된 LED die bonder 검사 시스템은 공정효율과 검사 신되도의 향상에 효과적인 것으로 판단되었다. Cho) [정회원]
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